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fttokty §ftauitor, ANOTHER CHANCE 4 -Go now,’ be said : * I have a pistifl 
here. Go, and ma? Heave» save you !’

As he spoke he drew forth a pistol and 
aimed it at the head of hie master.

* Sit George,’ he cried ; ‘ you are my 
master and I wish you no harm, but you 
know that my love and duty are due to 
Colonel Despard and his daughter Helena. 
They saved my life and that of my child, 
and I swore to save them if Heaven gave 
me the chance. I have that chance now 
and I will risk my existence for them.'

Armer at once quitted the room.
Sir George sank back into a chair.
4 You have destroyed me,’ he groaned) 

I who have been so good a master.’
4 No ; said Mortimer, 4 I have not de

stroyed you. I have, I trust,saved two in
nocent people ; but there are means yet 
left to you by which the consequences of 
your own rash acts may be avoided.’

As he spoke,he slowly quitted the room, 
keeping his eyes firmly fixed upon bis mas
ter all the time.

On reaching the door,he took out the key 
and locked it on the outside. »

Then he dashed down the stairs and ran 
as quickly as he-could after the young capt
ain.

Corbitts’Packet Line loat. If Colonel Despard Is In enstody, a 
messenger will arrive here to-night. 
Every moment I expect to hear the gallop
ing of a horse, and If he does destroy the 
papers, Despard dies to a certainty.’

1 We must get them in some way by fair 
means or foul. If It was possible to wait 
for Despards’ trial,I would not dream of it; 
hut that would he almost too great a risk.'

‘ Shall I tell Sir George you would like 
to see him!'

‘ Yes ; say that Henry Armer, Captain 
in the king's guard, desires to see him.’

‘ Good V said Mortimer, with a pleased 
eagerness. 'I will take you to a room 
next his, and if he is insolent, I can leave 
it to you, as a soldier, how to act.'

Henry Armer was soon standing within 
the old house.

Passing up a broad staircase, on the 
walls of which were hung fine paintings, 
they reached a room on the second floor, 
where the old butler quickly found a lamp 
and lit it.

Then he went out and knocked boldly 
at the door of the adjoining chamber.

1 Who’s there ?' cried a voice, which 
showed that the speaker was in no even 
temper.

‘ Mortimer, Sir George.'
1 What want yon at this hour V 
'There is a messenger from the king.'
‘ The king I’ said Sir George, and there 

was a sound of someone leaping out of 
bed, and the door was in a few minutes 
opened.

1 Who is here from the king?' cried Sir 
George, as he confronted the butler, with 
something like fear on his face.

‘ Henry Armor, Captain in the king's 
guard.'

1 And his errand ?'
* I know not ; he would not tell bis busi

ness to a serrant.'
1 Good, if he is alone, then admit him at 

once.’
Mortimer lost no time.
In a few minutes Armer stood in the 

presence of nif George.
The latter, who was partially dressed, 

bowed haughtily.
‘ This Is a strange hour, Captain Armer, *"V' 

he said,1 to pay your first visit to 
tlcman.'

astic race, and now, when he found him- 1 I cay not so,’ said Armer, • this is no
visit of ceremony. I come on the king’s 
business,and as time presses,I should wish 
to dispatch it without delay. I come for 
Colonel Dcspard’s papers.'

A look of utter amazment on the part of 
Sir George was followed by an unpleasant 
pallor.

* Yon will please me better, captain, if 
yon are more explicit,’ retnrned he. ‘I 
have no papers belonging to the rebel Des
pard.’

He might have been led into some fool- 1 Sir George,’ said Armer, sternly, < Des
pard is under arrest, and to prove hie in
nocence those papers are necessary. If I 
left them in your custody, I am aware that 
they would he destroyed before the trial 
came on , and therefore without more de
lay I want them in my hands, that I may 
return with them ere morning.'

Sir George frowned darkly.
'I have no papers,' be said, doggedly.
* He has not destroyed them,'1 thought 

Armer, ‘ or he would say so.’
So he took courage.
'I should be sorry to say, Sir George, 

that you are deliberately saying what is 
false,' he cried ; but at any rate you are 
making a grievous error. The papers are 
in yonder bureau, and I will have them in 
five minutes from this time.’

He kept hie eye carefully on the baronet 
as be spoke, and he noticed his glance was 
turned toward the hell-rope.

He had come on a desperate errand, and 
this determined him to act.

He drew his sword, sprang forward, and 
cut the rope.

Sir George uttered a yell of rage, and 
seised his sword from the table on which 
it lay.

‘ I did not know,'he cried, "that I had to 
do with a highwayman.'

Captain Armer stood on guard.
‘ Am I to have the paper or not ?’ he 

cried, abruptly.
‘ No—iny life first,’ cried Sir George.
" Mortimer,' shouted Armer.
The old butler had been listening to 

every word.
In »n instant he had sprung into the 

room.
1 Ha ! betrayed. Villiaas I' exclaimed 

Sir George. ‘ Masterman and Villiers, hoi 
help heref

‘Quick, the papers 1’ cried Armer,in sub
dued excitement ; ‘ quick, break open the 
bureau. Fear not; I am in the king’s ser
vice, and will hold you harmless.’

The butler lost no time In following his 
commands.

Using a little crowbar which he had with 
him, he began to force open the bureau, 
while Armer kept the Baronet so engaged 
that he could not cry out.

They were both good swordsmen, Ca, t 
ain Armer the better of the two, but tire 
young officer had no wish to slied blood.

AU le desired was time to procure what 
be had come for, add flee before any fur
ther disturbance was made.
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i Marble Works.
I» offered for Comfort

PUBLISHED Through Freight between Boston end 
Annapolis and Illations on the 

W. A A. Railway

I DO NOT LIKE TO HEAR HIM FRAY.

J. W. Tomlinson, Lawreneetown,Every Wednesday at Bridgetown.

SANCTON and'IPIPEB, Proprietors.
I do not like to hear him pray,

. Who Ioann for twenty-five per cent.. 
ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE. For then I think the borrower may,

------- Be preened to pay for food and rent ;

TS prepared to sell at lowest rates for Cash, 
A or prompt pay, Clothing in all lines and 
best styles. Men and Boys’ Suit*, Ladies Man
tles, Dress Goods in variety, Wool Goods, 
Clouds, Scarfs, Jackets, &o. Boots, Shoes, 
Slippers, Rubbers and Over Boots in all sixes 
and quality. A full line of Choice Groceries. 
And to pleat-e the Ladies, ho is now offering 
a splendid lot of Hats, Flowers, Feathers and 
Ties, Dress and Mantle Trimmings. Flannel 
in all shades. Mattalasso Cloth, Dog Skin, 
Coatings and Tweeds,Sailor Trimming,Ladies’ 
Muffs and Fur Caps in all styles. No 

-j offered for
COME.

November 24th, 1877.

The New Sehooner

!&"atwood:Traits or Subscription.—$1.50 per an
num, in advance ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.Off. FALCONER & WHITMAN And in tbe Book we *n ,hou,d hecd-luuuuiuui U 11 AUlllUllt I Which says the lender shall be bleat,

A* sure as I have eyes to read,
It does not say “ take interest I”

/^1 APT. KENNETH ATWOOD, will ply re- 
yj gularly between the above places carry
ing Freight and Passengers.

Her Cabin being fitted up in first-class style 
with all the latest improvements, can accomo
date both lady and Gentlemen passengers.

Freight by this line will be handled with the 
greatest cure and forwarded Immediately af
ter the arrival of the schooner.

Passage to Boston, - - $4.00.
Invoice» must accompany all Through 

Freight. 6
For further particulars apply to Kimball «I 

Batks and John G. Hall, A Co., Boston ; P. 
Ioxrb, General Manager, and the several 
Stations of Windsor A Annapolis Railway and 

A. W. CORBITT .fc SON, 
Annapolis.

are now manufacturingAdvertising Rates.
One Inch.—First insertion, 50 cents ; 

©very after insertion, 12$ cents ; one month, 
$1.00; two months, $1.50 ; three months, 
$2.00; six months, $3.50.

Onb Sqdark, (two inches).—First inser 
tiou $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 
three months, $3.50 ; six months, 6.00 ; 
twelve months$10.00.

Half Column.—First insertion, $4.50 ; 
each continuation, $1.00 ; one month, 
$7.00 ; two months, $11,00 ; three months, 
14.00 ; six months, $20.00; twelve months, 
$35.00.

A Column .—First insertion, $8.00 ; each 
continuation,$2.00; one month, $12.00 two 
months, $18.00; three months,$25.00; six 
months $40.00; twelve months, $70.00.

Yearly advertisements changed oftener 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
extra per square for each additional alter
ation .

Monuments d iuonotuketom hi™ pm?
On bended knees about an hour,

ZN i For grace to spend aright the day,
I y 1*0 VP fill P Q Who knows hie neighbor has no flour.

I’d like to see him go to mill,
And buy the luckless brother bread, 

And see the children eat their fill,
| And laugh behind their humble shed.

an outfit for winter.—ch h nee is

Thos. R.Jones&Co.,
ST. JOHN, N. B„

Of Italian and American Marble.
also :

Granite an! Freestone Monuments.
I do not like to hear him pray,

" Let blessing* on the widow be I” 
Who never seeks her home to say,

“ If want o'ertakes yon, come to me.1’

Having erected Machinery 
In connection with J. B. Reed's 

Steam Factory, we are prepared to 
Polish Granite equal to that done abrt

,ith fM' 11 hate that prayer so loud and long,

WHOLESALE DEALERS
May 5th ’77

Staple and Fancy Notice.
A LL persons having any legal demands 

-AIL against the Estate of MAJOR JOHN 
SAUNDERS, late of Paradise, Annapolis 
County, deceased, are hereby requested to 
render their accounts, duly attested, within 
twelve months from the date hereof, 
persons indebted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

WILLIAM S. SAUNDERS,
AVAR!) LONG LEY.

_I>^iip?^SePte!nber 22nd> !877.

Bry Q-oods

Haberdashery, Small Wares
Hats and. Caps,

Ac.

CLOTHING, SHIRK, &c.

That's offered for the orphan's weal, 
By him who sees him crushed by wrong, 

And only with the lips doth feel.
DANIKL KALCONKR. OLDHAM WHITMAN

But he was already gone, and the clat
ter of his horse's hoofs were heard in the 
far distance. ^

‘ Oh ! this is bad—bad,’ helfci 

might have warned him but ft is 
Heaven send him a swift horse,and no in
terruption on the road.’

Meanwhile, Sir George had lost no time.
The instant the man-servant had quitted 

the room, he made a despearte effort to 
open the door.

Butin vain.
He was not at a loss, however, for re

sources.
He went quickly to the bureau, which 

had been broken open, and took from it a 
pistol.

This he placed at the lock of the door 
and fired, regardless of who might be on 
the other side.

In an instant it burst open, and spring
ing out on the landing, he shouted loud-

I
I do not like to see her pray,

With jewelled ear and silken dress, 
Whose washerwoman toils all day, 

And then is asked to work for I

and all

CAirrroxr i IAc., Ac.,

MANUFACTURERS OF*
ttered. ‘I 
too late f

Executors. 
[n23 tf

ess.
T HEREBY FORBID any person from triet- 
A ing my wife THERESA RHODES, as she 
left my bed and Fonrd, without my consent, 
and I will pay no bills of her contraction.

BENJAMIN RHODES. 
New Germany, Lunenburg Co., Oct. 2tith *77 

t4l

-
Such pious shavers I despise,

With folded hand and face demure, 
Then lift to heaven their “ angel eyes,” 

And steal the earnings from the poor.

I do not like long prayers to hear ;

I. MATHESON &
Let words be few. He liuars the heart.

ENGINEERS —____ . ■■

GLASS ! GLASS !The best assorted stock in the 
Lower Provinces 1 I

New Goods arriving Weekly.
FOR SALE ON

Boxes Glass, in all sizes, si cheap

White Lead, Oils, Brushes,CONSUMPTION CURED
Paper Hangings of all kinds,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,
A N OLD PHYSICIAN, retired from nc 

-J_7_L tive practice, having had placed in hit» 
hands by an East Indian Missionary the for
mula of a Vegetable Remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of

Consumption,Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
and all Throat and Lung affections ; also a 
positive and radical cure fur Nervous Debility 
and all nervous complaints, after having 
thoroughly tested its wonderful our*.tiro pow
ers in thousands of cages feels it his duty t- 
make it known to his suffering fellows. Ac
tuated by this motive, and a conscientious de 
sire to relieve human suffering, he will send 
FREE OF CHARGE, to all who desire it, this 
recipe, with full directions for preparing and 
successfully using. Sent by return mail by 
addressing with stamp, naming this paper, 

DR. C. STEVENS, Box 86, Brockville, Ont.

LIBERAL TERMS,

detect ptmitur*.
THE OPAL NECKLACE

to safe partie». — AND —
The trade supplied on reasonable terms at

22 Ge.'main St.
T. R. JONES & CO. BOILER MAKERS.St. John, N. B.may9 ’77

III! VIM EMEWi: BLAKSLBB & WI1ITENECK. 
____________sept30 y NEW OLASBOW, N. 8.

Manufacturera of Puktablk A Statiox.it The Secret of the Old Ouard- 
. Boom.

FOR SALE ! OR TO LET I I
S. R. FOSTER & SOS’S Engines,and Boilers.The well-known residence, formerly 

owned and occupied by the late R. 
D. B.t loom, is now offered for sale or 

to let. The above mentioned residence, situ
ated one mile east of Paradise Station, and in 
the vicinity of churches Schools, Ac., contains* 
Three Acres of Land in a high state of cultiva 
tion, on which are One Hundred Fruit Trees 
of apple, plum, pear and quince. The dwell
ing is tastefully built in Gothic style and is 
finished throughout. Stable, coach-house, and 
a never failing well of water are on the pre
mises; also, a Tannery and Timber Lot with 
a residence if required.

Tkrms—One half purchase money down, re
mainder on Mortgage.

For further particulars

US BY I. M. H.STANDARD pH" Every description of FITTINGS for 
ahttf’c kept in Stock, vis :—
N ten ni PnmpM, Steam Pipe,

Ktenm and Water Onag-es,
Bra we Cocks and Valves,

Oil and Tallow Caps. |8C^ free of the city, and dashing along the 
n34 tf

He was soon answered, and two 
came rushing up the great staircase.

These were the men for whom he had 
shouted when Armer severed the beli- 
ropo.

Two murderous looking villians, men 
who by their appearance were ready for 
most any crime.

He quickly explained all.
4 After him.’ he cried ; have no mercy. 

You know the short way through the * 
woods,where you can overtake him,even if 
he had nearly an hour’s start. Have no 
mercy. Kill him and destroy those ac
cursed papers.’

The men required no farther directions.
They at once proceeded to the stables, 

and in a few minutes were on horseback, 
galloping away in the direction indicated 
by Sir George.

The Baronet robbed his hands gleefully 
as he watched them from the window.

4 Ha 1' he said, 41 can depend on them 
they will end my fear of discovery, and de
troy that braggart who dared to enter my 
house to defy me.’

men(Concluded.)
But lie came of a romantic and enthusi-

tfai Shoe Noll A Tuck Works a gen-

ST. JOHN, N. B.

deo5’76Fling: Mb, green lanes, he felt an exhilaration of the 
mind which had long been foreign to him. 

And yet, amid this, there was a strange 
A FRESH stock just printed and for sale I feeling of doubt and uncertainty—a feeling

sepreir; ?.rI -, !! ‘hre —hoTcriDK near him 6ome
spiritual being,pressing him on,urging him 
yet warning him of danger.

One thing, however, he felt assured of, 
and that was the innocence of Colonel Des-

pm,
VI c:«sa tooth aid

I SOUD
i^r^rPLV.TZ3 TOOTH, LAWYERS’ BLANK EXECUTIONS.

SAWSt
j*

ADDRESS MUEL *«W, 

B. K. BALCOM,
... WELSH Agent....Amherst, N.S.

. . S’Suvb.
J Water.*» Engtme Wo.li» re..

j? Bkastfokd, Oxt
Executors.

... ortoJ.G.H. PARKER, Esq.,
Bridgetown, 

no tf

ha
established i849.

(Formerly W. H. Adams’ Citt Nail Works.) 
Orders solicited, prompt attention and satis- 

^ faction guaranteed. aplO

mv state where you u* this advertisement. parti.Paridise, May 12th, 1877
DR. TVTLLU* GRIPS SPECIFIC MEDICINE. 

The Great English Bern- ^ 
f'T*V edjr is an unfailing cure Æ 

A fur SemmalWeakneu,8per- ■
; 9 fit matorrhea, bnpoUncy, and^H 
, aJ all diseases that follow as^K 
Icy a sequence of Self-Abuse: 
sir as Lot of Memory, Univer-^k 
BJk tnl Lcusitw/e, Pain in AUsk

Before”*g. PrematoT’oiS After Taking,
many other diseases that lead to Inmxnitv or Con- 
eumption and a Premature Grave. SP* Price. *1 
per package, or six packages for #6, by mall free of 
postage. * ull particulars In onr pamphlet, which 
we desire to send free by mail to every one. Address W5L GRAY A CO., Windsor, Ontario, ™

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’v, Wl coni<pirstT thro,,*h generous and high-
______ 5 J I minded motives ; hut he was no real rebel

Time Table,
(.Formerly STUBBS')

146 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 
Opposite Custom House,

St. John, N. B
------:t:------

GILBERT'S LANE or traitor.
He met no one on the road except the 

patrol and one traveller.
All was fair before him for a good run, 

and at length the gates of Courtly Grange 
were before him.

The patrol had given him a correct de- 
S 2 I cription of the rente, and he had but little 
•o 5 trouble in finding it.
^ d w*s a grand old Elisabethan mansion,
IS whose gables loomed up quaintly against 

—— the clear sky,and around which huge trees 
5 30 flopped their great boughs like the wings 
5 57' of some gigantic sea-bird.
« 24 Tllere w“ apparetly no one within, for 
B 36 tlle whole building was wrapped in utter 
• 44 darkness.

DYE WORKS,
COMMENCING

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Wednesday, 21st Nov., 1877.

T. F. RAYMOND.
sept ’73 y

T T is a well-known fact that all classes oi 
A goods got soiled and faded before the ma
terial is half worn, and only require cleaning 
and dying to make them look as good 

Corpefs, Feather*, Curtain*, Dree* Good*, 
Shawl*, Waterproof Mantles, Silks mad 

Satin*, Gentlemen•’ Overcoat*, 
Pant*, and Vent*, d'e, «£•<?,

■lyed on reasonable terms.
specialty.

Aoknts.—Annapolis, W. J. Shannon, Mer
chant; Digby, Miss Wmight, Millinery and 
Dry Goods, 
may ’76

Propribtor.

i m h
alfWILLIAM HILLMAN,

Silver and Brass Plater,
ELECTOR PLATER

For Sale by all Druggists. W. W. Cbesley 
Bridgetown, and Dr. L. R. Morse, Lawren- 

oetuwn, Agents.

GOING WEST.

IIS It was a dreary time at the old guard- 
room.

Just at the small hours of the morning, 
when the soldiers began to feel drowsy and 
weary after their long night’a vigiL 

It was not yet light, bat there was still 
a hasy breaking away of the night before 
the approach of day.

Sergeant McDonald was dozing on one 
of the wooden steps when the strange 
thing happened which made the old guard
room ever after a place of mystery and 
gloom.

He was not asleep (for his half closed 
eyes still saw the dim outline» of the quad
rangle and the sign of the oiq tavern)when 
he beheld advancing towards him the form 
of Captain Armer.

It was the face and form of the young 
officer, though not as be had seen them in 
life, for hie features were waxy white, and 
his eyes glared with a set glare,and around 
him was a glow-worm sort of light.

On his chest was a patch of blood,and in 
his hand was a bundle of papers which 
seemed to flicker and glow with a weird
like fire.

Sergeant McDonald was a brave soldier 
but as the young captain neared him, and 
turning his stony eyes upon him, passed 
him without a sound, he could bear it no 
longer and fainted away.

Helena Despard still sat in her little 
room,gazing at the fire, which was now 
her only companion, for her father, worn 6 
out by his troubles, had lapsed into a wea
ry sleep.

Her mind was full of dreams.
Still she slept not
Her mind reverted to days of childhood’* 

joy, to the bright river Seine, to the old 
city, Rouen, their native place, to the 
mother whose darling she had always 
been.

And she was dreaming that she heard a 
voice.

She started, thinking it was her father.
But he still slept 
Again the voice, > Helena I’

Black Goods a c. asAyer’s in gold and silver.
ALSO, MANUKACTUBKR OK 0| Windsor—leave............

7 Hautsps.rt.......................

1 j Grand Pre......................
18 Wolfville ........................
20 Port Williams................
25 Kentvill#—arrive........

1115
ÜARBIAGE & HARNESS TRIMMINGS

St.John, N. BCherry Pectoral A. L. LAW.No. 60 harlotle St.
eeiit30 y «mMORSE & PARKER,

Barristers-a t-Law,
Solicitors, Conveyancers, 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, ETC'., ETC.
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

1 7 00 However, Captain *Armer was not one to 
be disheartened, and at once pulled the 
handle of the bell.

For Diseases of the 1

Dental Notice. 34 Waterville.....................
37 Berwick ........................
42 Aylesford........................

49 Kingston.........................
53 Wilraot............................
56 Middleton................
62 Lawreneetown..............
65 Paradise ...... ..................
70 Bridgetown ...... ............
78 Roundhiil........................
84 Annapolis—arrive......

Throat and Lungs,
In an instant a deep-toned echo rolled 

out over the still countryside, and in 
a very few minutes an old, gray-haired 
servitor made his appearance at the gate.

4 What want you, sir?’ asked he, paling 
slightly as he saw the uniform of the young 
captain.

41 wish to see Sir George Barker,’ re
plied Henry Armer ; ‘but first,Henry Mor
timer, the butler.’

41 am he,’ said the old man. 4 From 
whom do yon come ?'

4 From Helena Despard.’
4 Ah !’ and the old man clasped bis hands 

eagerly ; 4and where is the token ?’
4 Here I’ cried Captain Armer ; and he

such as Coughs, Colds, Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist,
L. 8. Morse,

Bridgetown, Aug. 16th, ’76. ly
J. G. H. 1‘arxbr

WOULtD^respectfully informs bis friendsWhooping Cough,

BRIDGETOWN,Two Trips a Week.

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX !

Bronchitis, Asthma,

to fill engagements previously made, persons 
not delay. ^ pleaseand Consumption.

The reputation it has attained, In consequence of 
the marvellous cures it has produced during tlie 
last half century, is a sufficient assurance to the 
public that it will continue to realize the happiest 
results that can be desired, 
section of country there are persons, publicly 
known,who have been restored from alarming and 
even desperate diseases of tbe lungs, by its use. 
All who liave tried it,acknowledge its superiority ; 
and where its virtues are known, no one hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec
tions. Cherry Pectoral always affords In- 
étant relief, and performs rapid cures of the 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well as 
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid the distress. 
Ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
Childhood, it is invaluable ; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.

This medicine gains friends at every trial, as 
the cures it is constantly producing are too re
markable to be forgotten. No family should be 
without it, and those who have once used it 
never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the country 
prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend it 
from their knowledge of Its effects.

St. John by Steamer

Jan. 10th ’77. MM
jilt

n36STEAMER “ SCUD."

tîCs?* T*1® *Ten>g« daily circulation of » 
the Montreal Evening Star is “

12,164, being considerable larger than s 
that of any other papers published in the 
City. The average circulation of the
Evening Star in the City of Montreal ta ~7---------------------
10,200, exceeding by 2,000 copies a| John—leave
day, that of iny other paper. This 
represents 2,000 families more than 
be reached by any other Journal. Its Cir
culation is a living one, and is constantly 
increasing. From the way in whieh the 
Star has outstripped all competitors it is 
manifestly

“THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE.”

In almost every

For Digby and Annapolis.
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapo

lis Railway for Kentville, Wolfville, 
Windsor and Halifax—with Stages for 
Liverpool and Yarmouth, N. 8.

l.M. A. M.
8 00 1 held up the opal necklace.

*2 20 * ^nouK*V s*id the old man ; ‘enter at
2 35 once,’ and he unfastened the gates.
2 57 When they were once within the
3 12 grounds,and the iron portal had been cloe- 
3 39 ed uP°n them, Armer leaped from bis

horse, which he fastened to a tree.
3 50 Then walki°g hy the side of the old
4 h man, he said—
4 34 * * ^ave onty hoown Mademoiselle De«-
5 oo pwt* this night ; but I believe in her fath- 
5 10 er’s innocence, and am willing to do what

I can to save him.’

excess
0 Annapolis—-leave
6 Round Hill.................a.

14 Bridgetown ................
19 Paradise..........................
22 Lawreneetown...............
28 Middleton........................

31 Wilmot ............................
35 Kingston ................... .
42 Aylesford........................
47 Berwick ..........................
50 Waterville ............
59 Kentville—arrive

7 30can
7 53
8 17Until further notice, Steamer “ SCUD” 

will leave her wharf, Reed’s Point, every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY for 
Digby and Annapolis, connecting with 
Express Trains W. Sc A. Railways for and 
from Kentville, Windsor, Halifax, etc., and 
RETURN ON SAME DAYS.
FARE.—St. John to Halifax, 1st class...$5.00 

2nd class... 3.50 
Annapolis...................  2.00

8 35
848
9 12

9 24
9 40

rk CATARRH 
JRP9
■BjglPES

do do do

do. do. Digby...........................
Excursion Tickets to Halifax and return

good for one week (1st class.)............ 7.50
Return tickets to Clergyman and delegates, 

(to Digby and Annapolis) issued at one fare 
op application at head office.

SMALL k HATHEWAY,
11 Dock street.

7 161.50

64 Port Williams...
66 Wolfville.............. .
69 Grand Pre......... .
77 Haatsport ......... .
84 Windsor—arrive ....... 8 45 45

IL B.—Express Trains leave Windsor at 9.16 
a.m. every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
connecting at Annapolis with Steamer 
John. These trains offer special facilities for 
the conveyance of Passengers, Freight and 
Live Stopk, enabling the same to be landed in 
fflTJoha the same evening,

Intesnatipnnl Steamers leave St. John 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY at 8. a. m. 
for Eostport,Portland and Boston.

European and Nopth American Railway 
Trains leave St. John at 8.0Q a. m„ daily for 
Bangor, Portland, Boston, and all parts of 
United States and Canada.

Through tickets may 1» obtained at the 
principal Stations.

P. INNES, Manager.
Kentville, Npv. lWh{ ’77-

7 33 5 25
4 You have come for the papers, then V 
4 Yes, where are they T 
4 They are in a private bureau of St. 

George’s now, if they exist at all/ replied 
the old man ; < but j almost fear he has 
destroyed they. Why he had not dçne so 
long ago Is to me a mystery. If the Co
lonel is arrested, however, he will burn 
them at once ’

1 He ie now in the old guard-room at 
Scotland Yard,’ said Captain Armer, « un
der arrest. But he is not likely to know 
it yet.’

‘Nay, nay,' said Mortimer, excitedly ; 
‘do not delay. This man who is the chief 
of the men who are hunting him down,ha* 
•pie* everywhere. There w(U be no time

7-41 6 32
......... 7*1 *43

8 10 6 08n Tint’ Bctxee Caret by far Betties ef Ceu.ltiittoul 
Catarrh Beaedr Pain is Slashes Baal and Ltrnp. 
atd Drcptiags In Th oat Disappear.

__ „ , „ ffr-aboiamd.r.Q„SeptU. 18TH
Ml T. J. B. HARDING.

Dkab Hi*,—Being deelmns that other* may kaow 
thing of the merit* of your Coxa-m ltionsl Catakrm Rem 
u>t, Iwinh to Inform yon what li ha* done for me. I am 88 
years old; had Iteen out of hoaltl. lor aUmt fire yeera. I 
bed employed three or four different doctors, and tried 
varions medicines, without i ereirin* any permanent benefit 

e. until last fall when I 
* Me to d<> an Ivmrh work at 

■ Hue. Heat severe soreness and fain under tbe shoulder 
blades*iul through the shoulder*, wi:h very lame back, and 
e feeling in my ilghi une a* ihou h there was a weight 
bearing it down, with ontinnal drovpbtu In the throat and 
down upon the lungs, tm li wt* iuj . nruUUou when 1 roe. 
manned to take your Catarrh Remedy, one I* it tie of which 

my punis * d imjt me en uiproved appetite.and 
taking four hottl-* I was restored to health.so as to be 

able to endure herd mid . on mined lab. r, *n.h as ebop- 
eing an ! clearing land, at whb h 1 have been engaged the 
past season. My recovery I attribute solely, with God's 
Meaning, to the sw of > onr Catarrh Remedy. Yoni * truly.

Brice »| per buttle. HENRY 8NIJLER

6 30

St. John,N. B., April 2nd *77.
for St.STEAMER SCUD

AND TUB
WINDSOR # ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.

PREPARED BY
bet continued rather u grow i 
had become so bed as to iw uneDr. J. C. AYER Si CO., Lowell, Mass., At length, with a crash, tbe bureau was 

broken open.
Mortimer uttered a cry of joy,and as Cept- 

ain Armer turned round to see what had 
occurod, he narrowly escaped being woun-

Prnctical and Analytical Chemist». 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

^Irkights for Kentville, Wolfville, Windsor 
and Halifax and intermediate stations, 

taken at greatly reduced rates.
A careful agent in attendance at Wnrehonse, 

Reed’s Point, between 7, a. m., and 6. d. m., 
daily, to receive Freight.

No freight received morning of sailing.
For Way Bill, rates etc., apply to

SMALL k HATHEWAY, 
aplS Agents, 39 Dock Street.

It was pronounced so low, so mournful, 
that it gave a thrill to her whole person, 
and she started to her feet with a shudder. 

For an instant she saw nothing, but as 
The butler rushed to the side of the soN she ft;It herself enveloped In the chill air, 

dier, and thrust the handle into the breast she saw standing beside her 
of his uniform. I Continued on

Avery, Brown & Co., Halifax
Wholesale Agent».

Held b- DR. DENNISON and W: W 
Cli ESLEY, Bridgetown .V. S.

ded.
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